INTRODUCTION
Composting is a low temperature bio-oxidative process of organic matter transformation and belongs to important trends in recycling organic and mineral components of wastes [Baran et al. 2009 ]. Currently, in Poland attempts are made to reduce the amount of biodegradable waste deposited on landfills. Organic recycling, including composting of biodegradable wastes may be one of the ways to achieve this goal. In the case of municipal wastes this method is extremely advantageous since it eliminates their sanitary-epidemiological hazard and reduces the organic content of landfills. Among other advantages of the method, there are its availability, easy exploitation and the possibil-ity of obtaining soil amendment improving its fertility [Manczarski 2009 , Pagans et al. 2006 , Zhao et al. 2013 ]. Biodegradable wastes from various streams constitute a valuable material for biological, both aerobic and anaerobic, treatment technologies. However, a decisive criterion for the usefulness of the product is its quality . The product obtained as a result of composting municipal waste and sewage sludge is rich in humus and macro and microelements [Jasiewicz et al. 2010] . The only problem is the increase in heavy metal content [Gondek and The purpose of this research was to evaluate and compare the fertiliser value and heavy metal content of compost produced from different initial materials.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was conducted on 25 samples of mature composts. Ten of them were from the compost plant in Kołobrzeg, producing compost from municipal waste. The other 10 were the samples of compost from biodegradable waste from Szczecin cemetery, which are collected by the Waste Recovery and Storage Plant in Leśno Górne. The remaining 5 samples came from the Waste Treatment Plant in Wardyń Górny, from the compost produced from sewage sludge (30%) mixed with sawmill waste and straw (70%). Samples were taken by drilling piles at different sites. After air-drying, initially prepared material was crushed in the mortar to pass a 1.0-mm mesh sieve. Next, the weight of each fraction was determined. The fraction over 1.0 mm was separated into unprocessed organic parts, stones, gravel, glass and plastics. On the basis of the weight of separated morphological components their percentages were calculated. Unprocessed organic matter was shredded and included into particles below 1.0 mm. Fine earth fraction (< 1.0 mm) was subjected to further laboratory analysis.
Loss-on-ignition was determined at the temperature 550 °C, pH in KCl, H 2 O potentiometrically, C, N and S content using an elementary analyser and gas chromatography. The content of macroelements P, K, Mg, Ca, Na was determined in HCl at the concentration 0.5 mol·dm 3 and the mixture of concentrated HNO 3 +HClO 4, phosphorus content colorimetrically, K and Na by flame photometry, and Ca and Mg by atomic absorption spectrometry. Fine earth was analysed for heavy metal content (Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Pb, Ni, Co, Cd). The content of trace elements soluble in HCl at the concentration 0.5 mol•dm -3 , and also after wet mineralization in the mixture of concentrated HNO 3 +HClO 4 , were obtained by means of atomic absorption spectrophotometer.
RESULTS
Examined composts were characterised by varied amount of fine earth, unprocessed organic residues, gravel, stones, plastics and glass ( Table 1 ). The highest fine earth percentage 71.45% was found in the compost from the waste from the urban green areas. The lowest percentage of the fraction below 1.0 mm was detected in the compost from municipal waste -48.79%, on average. The compost from sewage sludge, sawmill waste and straw contained 52.31% of the above mentioned fraction. In the case of unprocessed organic parts the highest mean percentage was observed in the compost produced by the Waste Treatment Plant in Wardyń Górny -27.26%, and the lowest in that one from the Waste Recovery and Storage Plant in Leśno Górne -1.34%.
The compost from the compost plant in Kołobrzeg contained on average 7.42% of unprocessed organic parts. Mean content of gravel and stones was at the level of the compost from municipal waste -9.62%, for the compost from the urban green areas -16.14%. The highest amount of gravel and stones was recorded in the compost from sewage sludge -20.43%. Such morphological components as plastics and glass have not been selected from the samples of the compost produced from sewage sludge, sawmill waste and straw. However, these components were separated from the compost from the waste of city green areas (1.60% plastics and 9.47% glass on average) and the compost from municipal solid waste (11.10% plastics and 23.07% glass).
Analysing the properties of composts originating from different sources (Table 2) , it can be noticed that the reaction of sewage sludge (pH in H 2 O in the range 5.31-6.40) considerably differs from the reaction of composts from municipal waste and green waste (pH in H 2 O in the range 6.72-7.82 and 6.88-7.09, respectively). Sewage sludge compost contained 45.59% of organic matter, municipal waste compost 35.54%, and green waste compost 9.00%, on average. N content in the analysed compost ranged from 0.36% (green waste compost) to 2.13% (sewage sludge compost). C:N ratio was; 11.31 in the compost from sewage sludge, 12.76 in the compost from municipal waste and 15.18 in that from the green waste. The highest content of organic C and total forms of N, P, K, Mg was found in sewage sludge compost, whereas the lowest amount of these elements in green waste compost. The latter contained also the least of total S, Ca and Na, and the former the most of them (Table 2) .
Mean concentration of phosphorus converted to oxide form amounted to 1.21% in sewage sludge compost, 0.68% in municipal solid waste compost and 0.19% in green waste compost Mean content of potassium ( Table  2) converted to oxide forms was as follows: 1.95% in sewage sludge compost, 0.57% in municipal waste compost and 0.26% in green waste compost.
Similarly to the total level of P, K, Mg, the highest level of these elements soluble in HCl at the concentration 0.5 mol·dm 3 , was observed in sewage sludge compost (Table 3) . The lowest concentration of P, K, Mg, Ca and Na soluble in HCl at the concentration 0.5 mol·dm 3 was recorded in green waste compost. Sewage sludge, however, had the highest level of Ca and Na. The comparison of total heavy metal content in different composts (Table 4) shows the highest mean content of Fe, Mn, Zn and Cd, and the lowest of Pb and Co in sewage sludge compost. The green waste compost was characterised by the lowest content of total N, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, Cd and Ni, whereas municipal solid waste compost had the highest mean content of total Cu, Pb, Ni and Co.
Analysing the concentration of determined trace elements soluble in HCl at the concentration 0.5 mol•dm -3 a slightly different distribution of mean highest and lowest values was found than in the case of their total forms ( Table 5 ). The largest amounts of Fe, Mn, Zn and Cd soluble in HCl at the concentration 0.5 mol•dm -3 were recorded in sewage sludge compost which, simultaneously, contained the least of Cu, Pb, Ni and Co. Compost from municipal solid waste had the highest amount of the described form of Cu, Pb, Ni and the 
DISCUSSION
As far as undesirable components, such as glass and plastics, are concerned, the best properties were detected in sewage sludge compost, while a high amount of glass in the compost from city green waste excluded from agricultural use. Ciesielczuk et al. [2011] point to a considerable amount of glass in compost produced from municipal solid waste. The reaction of examined compost made from sewage sludge, straw and sawmill waste is similar to the results obtained by Czekała and Sawicka [2006] for the compost from sewage sludge with different share of straw and sawdust. Lower pH in sewage sludge compost in comparison with municipal solid waste compost, was also reported by Lisk et al. [1992] . Alkaline reaction of compost from municipal waste was obtained by Kazanowska [Szpadt and Jędrczak, 2008] for organic and organic-mineral, fertilisers and amendments.
Comparing the obtained results for heavy metal concentration (soluble in HCl at the concentration 0.5 mol•dm -3 ) with IUNG recommendations [IUNG 1990 ] for organic soils, it may be stated that the content of Cu, Pb and Ni in all the examined composts and Zn in green waste compost is close to natural (0-degree of contamination). The level of Zn and Cd in sewage sludge compost and municipal solid waste compost exhibits a slight contamination with these elements (II-degree of contamination). Concentration of Cd in green waste compost is elevated in relation to the standard values for organic soils (I-degree of contamination).
